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Cameron county parks open

BROWNSVILLE - An announcement of the reopening of Cameron County's parks and beaches was made official Friday. During a press conference, County Judge Eddie Trevino Jr. said his decision comes after Governor Greg Abbott announced Wednesday that state beaches will open. However, restrictions will apply. Face coverings should be worn at all times, even on a boat,
except while swimming in the waters. The county judge stressed that visitors to the park and beach need to be aware and properly dispose of masks, gloves or closures should be implemented again. Trevino said restrictions on the number of passengers in a vehicle will be relaxed. All occupants of a vehicle of more than one person must wear a face covering. The county judge
strongly recommends anyone under the age of 14 not to travel to the supermarket. All trips must remain essential. Trevino also addressed the restrictions lifted on church services. He stressed that if places of worship have no way to perform services remotely, they will be allowed to conduct in-person meetings of no more than 10 people. He suggested those churches consider
conducting more services in one day. The county judge reminds residents that the hospitalization order remains in effect until May 4. The amended restrictions take effect at 12.m Saturday, April 25. Read the complete modified order that lifts some restrictions here. On Sunday morning, Cameron County Judge Eddie Treviño Jr. ordered the opening of the following county beach
access areas: County Beach Access #3 County Beach Access #4 County Beach Access #5 County Beach Access #6 County beaches were temporarily closed to all vehicular and pedestrian traffic from Thursday, October 8 to this morning due to high tides and undriveable terrain due to Hurricane Delta. During the temporary closure of the beach, the county's beach access areas,
including Isla Blanca Park and Andy Bowie County Park on South Padre Island, remained open. Boca Chica Beach will remain closed until further notice. If you have any questions or concerns, please refer to the Cameron County website for news and related updates on county.us/ or contact the Cameron County Parks and Recreation Department at (956) 761-1293.
TAGSHurricane DeltaSouth Father Island Cameron County Parks and Recreation on Facebookissa. Jos pitää yhteyttä käyttäjään Cameron County Parks and Recreation Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliCameron County Parks and Recreation on Facebookissa. Jos Pitää Municipality käyttäjään Cameron County Parks and Recreation
Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliCameron County Parks and RecreationJulkishallinnollinen organis... TykkääTykätty Cameron County (Tx) - Cameron County announced Monday that as of 7.m p.m., Tuesday, June 30, all county parks and county beach the area will be closed. Cameron County Judge Eddie Treviño Jr. ordered the closure of
county parks and beach access areas until 12:01.m on July 13. The Department of Health and Human Services reported 2,183 cases in Cameron County as of June 29. Cameron County announced a further 98 cases of COVID-19 on Monday. Neighboring Hidalgo County has reported 3,294 cases of the virus and is among the top 10 affected counties in Texas.La park closures
does not affect parks and beach access that are privately owned and operated. However, Treviño's order strongly suggests that all similar events, public or private, should be canceled or suspended for the same period. At this time and on the basis of the best and most up-to-date health and scientific information, I strongly recommend and ask that our local business leaders
exercise their best judgment over their individual businesses, initiatives and events, the Treviño letter reads. The following parks and beach access areas will be closed to the public:Isla Blanca ParkAndy Bowie ParkE.K. Access to Atwood ParkCounty Beach No. 3Source beach access 4 Beach access 5Conto Beach Access No. 6Boca Chica BeachBejarano-McFarland Memorial
ParkPedro Pete Benevides ParkLaureles Reginal ParkEl Ranchito Community ParkEl Ranchito Recreational ParkSanta Maria Community ParkThe Paloma Community ParkSanta Rosa Community ParkThe Esperanza Community ParkCopyright 2020 - All rights reserved. File photo. By Gaige Davila editor@portisabelsouthpadre.com Cameron County Judge Eddie Treviño Jr.,
ordered the closure of parks and beach access in Cameron County and issued a 12-day curfew, starting Tuesday. The orders, issued on June 29, will be issued from June 30 to July 13. Beach parks and county access will close at 7:00 p.m.m Tuesday. The closure of parks and beach access is being undertaken out of an abundance of caution for the protection of public safety
due to coronavirus (COVID-19), Treviño said in a press release announcing the closures. Vehicular traffic to the county's beach parks and beach access on South Padre Island is not allowed, but people can still walk and sit on the beach. Access to the city beach along Gulf Boulevard is still open to the public. A full list of parks and closed accesses can be found here. For anyone
17 years and under, the curfew is in effect between 22:00.m and 6:00 .m. For those over the age of 18, the curfew runs from 23:00.m to 5:00 in .m. To date, Port Isabel has 22 confirmed cases of COVID-19, Laguna Vista has 3, and South Padre Island has 7. In Cameron County has 2,296 cases of COVID-19, with 1,466 recovering from the disease. Fifty-five people have died as a
result of COVID-19 in Cameron County. Related As we all monitor coronavirus news, it's a good time to be armed with the Here on the Isle of South Father we have received many questions from people who plan to travel. Here's a quick bit of information; you can also visit the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) for much more detailed guidance and news. Is the virus on the
island? We have had reports of COVID cases on the island. This situation page for the CDC is a good place to keep track of news and statistics across the United States. Here's the latest local emergency management order. Do I need to reschedule my trip? Our beaches are OPEN to the public with some restrictions. See the latest city rules HERE. There are some limitations on
group size and activity:Meetings are limited to no more than 10 people. Masks are now needed everywhere. We've got you covered; free masks are available at our Visitor Center.Il distancing is required on the beach; masks are required on the beach if conditions are crowded and distancing is not possible. This rule is in force until 9 September. On the beach, shaded structures
other than single-sided umbrellas are not allowed. Umbrellas must be spaced at least 15 feet away. Only two chairs for single-rail structure will be allowed. Other configurations are prohibited within 15 feet between the equipment. Litter is also prohibited and will be applied. Please dispose of masks and other waste appropriately. Horse games, contact sports (football, volleyball,
football, etc.) or any activity that requires a ball or object should be limited. You are invited to use their best judgment. We invite you to consider planning in advance. Here on the island we have 3,000 hotel rooms that are cleaned to the standards recommended by the CDC. We also have 2,800 rental properties; ideal for travelers who would like the option to stay in an individual
house or condo instead of a hotel property. Learn more about Where to Stay. We'd love to see you on South Father Island. Please stay safe and follow the directions of local municipalities. Are some public gatherings cancelled? Public meetings are not canceled, but are limited (check this page for updates and event details). Please check with locations for updates. Are
restaurants and bars open? Right now, bars are open at 50% capacity, and most restaurants on the island offer limited in-restaurant restaurants (75% capacity inside and 100% capacity outside), drive-thru, and/or pick-up. We urge everyone to call ahead to determine availability. Our goal is to update our dining page with information as it becomes available. Stay up to date here.
Are there any checkpoints arriving on the SPI or curfew? At the moment there are no checkpoints in place when entering the island. There is no curfew in the county or on the Island of South Padre.What is the island doing to protect visitors and residents? As a community we are following the advice of the CDC and our local health the beaches are OPEN with some restrictions.
With over 100 public and private access points, the beach is still easily accessible in the most popular beach areas. Starting September 8, 2020, the following Cameron County beaches and parks outside the city limits of South Padre Island, will be open to 50% capacity: Isla Blanca Park, Andy Bowie Park, E.K. Atwood Park, Bejarno-McFarland Memorial Park, Pedro Pete
Benavides Park, Laureles Regional Park, El Ranchito Community Park, El Ranchito Recreational Park, Santa Maria Community Park, Paloma Regional Park, Santa Rosa Park, and La Esperanza Community Park.As on September 8, 2020, the following Cameron County beaches outside the city limits of South Padre Island, will be open at 100% capacity: North Flats, County
Beach Access 3, County Beach Access 4, County Beach Access 5, County Beach Access 6, and Boca Chica Beach. All visitor groups must be 20 feet from the nearest group. This includes the distance of their vehicles. We are encouraging employees in companies that are considered essential and still open to closely monitoring their health. Those who are sick should stay at
home if they show flu or symptoms similar to colds and stay at home until they are free from fever (100.4 ° F [37.8 ° C] or higher using an oral thermometer), signs of fever and any other symptoms for at least 24 hours, without the use of drugs that reduce fever or other drugs that alter symptoms (e.g. cough suppressors). The Multi Modal and Visitor Center are open, but the
Convention Center and City Hall are closed to the public. We are encouraging frequent and accurate hand washing, and companies deemed essential that are still open focus on routine cleaning of all frequently touched surfaces, such as workstations, counter-ceilings, and door handles. I need information about the county's coastal parks and access to campervans. For the time
being, please send an email to the county directly rvparkreservations@co.cameron.tx.us. You can also visit their website or call 956-761-5494 or 956-761-5493.Governor's Report
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